Waitlist Permission Granted
After you receive a Waitlist Permission Granted email
Go to mjc.edu and click on the PiratesNet icon
Click on Log In

Remote Learning - In response to emergencies, face-to-face and on-campus classes have transitioned online. Students may be required to participate during the scheduled class time. Check student email for details.
Sign in with your MJC student email

If you need to reset your password select “Recover Your Password or Username” or call (209) 575-7900 & select option 4
Click on Current / Former Students

Click on Register & Drop Classes
Waitlisted class with permission granted will be noted with a deadline

Click on Register
Registration is now complete
Registered course will be confirmed in green

MPSYCH-110-4683: Human Sexualities

- Registered, but not started
- Credits: 3 Credits
- Grading: Graded
- Instructor: Engelke, V
- 6/13/2022 to 8/20/2022
- Meeting Information

Drop
You can now Print your schedule for future reference
If you have any questions please join us through our live chat or call us to speak with a specialist

Call 1-833-MJC-LIFE